
Terrace Park Walking TourTerrace Park Walking Tour

Section 2Section 2
Upper Elm AvenueUpper Elm Avenue



Guide MapGuide Map –– Section 2Section 2



Return to Elm Ave and go leftReturn to Elm Ave and go left

 After 1 block youAfter 1 block you
come to thecome to the
Chauncey StuntzChauncey Stuntz
HouseHouse on the lefton the left
(circa 1868). Stuntz(circa 1868). Stuntz
platted his subdivisionplatted his subdivision
in 1892in 1892 –– the last ofthe last of
the original ones.the original ones.

 Now proceed downNow proceed down
Elm Avenue.Elm Avenue.
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Log CabinLog Cabin

 Proceed down ElmProceed down Elm
and you will see theand you will see the
Scout log cabin onScout log cabin on
the right, built by thethe right, built by the
WPA under the “NewWPA under the “New
Deal” in 1936.Deal” in 1936.
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““Gravelotte”Gravelotte”

 Across the street fromAcross the street from
the school isthe school is
Gravelotte. It wasGravelotte. It was
built ca 1869 by T. R.built ca 1869 by T. R.
Biggs who platted anBiggs who platted an
acre south west ofacre south west of
Douglas and Elm andDouglas and Elm and
for whom the subfor whom the sub--
division is named. Itdivision is named. It
was platted in 1873.was platted in 1873.
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Terrace Park Elementary SchoolTerrace Park Elementary School

 On the other side of ElmOn the other side of Elm
Ave. is the ElementaryAve. is the Elementary
school.school.

 Before it was mergedBefore it was merged
with Mariemont in 1957,with Mariemont in 1957,
it was the Terrace Parkit was the Terrace Park
School which included aSchool which included a
High School.High School.

 In 2011 it will beIn 2011 it will be
extensively rebuilt.extensively rebuilt.
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International HouseInternational House

 Continue south onContinue south on
Elm and turn left ontoElm and turn left onto
Stanton.Stanton.

 AtAt 803 Floral803 Floral is theis the
International House,International House,
built about 1935. It isbuilt about 1935. It is
one of the fewone of the few
remaining examplesremaining examples
of this style in theof this style in the
Cincinnati area.Cincinnati area.
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Stanton FieldsStanton Fields

 Return to Elm onReturn to Elm on
Stanton and come toStanton and come to
Stanton Fields on theStanton Fields on the
left.left.

 Many school and clubMany school and club
sporting activitiessporting activities
take place here.take place here.

 Turn left and continueTurn left and continue
south on Elm Avenue.south on Elm Avenue.
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ConclusionConclusion

 This concludes our brief tour of Section 2.This concludes our brief tour of Section 2.
There are four more sections of the tour.There are four more sections of the tour.


